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z::zappear In tho Justice court Hiituiiluy,
Thompson put up a Hinull amount t
Inmire hla appearance ttiturday but
evidently thought! that sufficient to
cover the ease. Deputy's arrested him
yesterday.People Here and There

A. lllll.M V. of India mi, ulio
su) Taiiliie Is iiiiiiiieslimiubly th"

medicine In-- fver heard of.

'It put mp hack on my fii'f after i

had practically given up all hoie of
ever being well tigalu," lie states.Secure J.iccpw to Wed

A marriage. license waa Issued Hat
vraay evening; at the county courtGREF DESCENDS ON Hon no to Clifford K. Ksselstyn an QUALITY

GLASSWARE

.Enoch Pearson, o Juniper, U In

the city today. Mr. Pearson ' In a
sheepman and nay that the lambing
In the Juniper Mellon Is very success-ful- l

Weather condition have been
extremely favorable, he states.

NEWS OF THE COUNTY Clydle E. Hale both of Echo.

InsttliiUt Is KUCfWKN. -
OFFICES AND OFFICERS The local Institute of teachers of the

both in the cutWe alwavs feature glsrev
j glass and mgrtet and etched glass.

ETCHED GLASS Veastern part of the county Saturday
wan a success from every standpoint,

Ray P. Carter, district representative
hf community service to In Pendletoi
transacting business Connected with
s rvlrit In this section. Mi". Carter ha

according to w. w. Green, county mBoWfj.Yo GRKftN, Mt., March 7.

(lr. P.) Himh, caused by the sorrow perlnlemletit. who was present. Is very popular and a recent shipment en-

ables us-- to be aide te supply most of your

needs In our regular patterns of this distinct-

ive ware. '

number of interestlnir dlscussUins wereheadquarters In Healtle. held, two of them being; led by Mr.
Cireen. Mr. Green staled this- after
noon that the second of a series of in
stltuteg would bojiekt here next Sat

' Itutph etunflold and wife of Echo
were visitor In Pendleton todav. Mr.

Would Hcincr $2740.
'Suit wu fHod today in fhfl district

oourt by Jucy Sliafcr iiiul K.-- , 11. 8lia-f- or

afralnst Jennie Qulnlan seek.
Ing Judifment or tho sum-- ot $2740
declared to have been paid on a con-
tract for the purchiute of certain pro-
perty In I'endleton. The complaint
ulleiten thut the plaintiff contracted
with the defendants to purchase the
property for the oum of $buo and

urday. Thl institute will comprise
teacher of the part of he
county. There will be four Institutes

Af many heart, fell upon thia little
village an the home townfolk witness-
ed Hie last riles over the body of
Cumrt Clark. A large crowd met the
speelut train which arrived shortly be-

fore noon from Ht. Lena than a
mile to the north of "Bowling Green, the
oien arrive was rendy 111 the cemetery
where two of Clark children are bur-

led. Clark would have neen seventy
,one year" old today.

in all.

Fttnnfleld la cashier of the Hank of
Echo- Which bunk has recently com-
pleted Its new home.

Annm Hurthong Is apendlnic a few
days In Raker City looking after mat-

ters of business, title la employed here
with Keator and Kandall.

ISoldiers Are Arrested
that they had lived up to the contract
even though the defendant assured
them she could not exact a technical eujeler?, Three artillerymen n'nv languish In

the county Jail waiting the arrival olcompliance of the tnrms. The plain-- ,
officers from Camp Lewis who willtiffd further avver that on the 13th.

1 i return theni to the army authorities lo Pendleton"of January the defendant in violation
of her feprMentution and prol.?Htation Ore.answer to a charge of the theft of

Ford and for" beinjf a. w. o. I. ThAmerica's flret cotton exportation
,. Ntaray la turning from- fiermnn

culture to French, Kngliflh and A mer-
lon if, ay Johan Bojer, distinguished
Norwegian author. .

of frlend.ihlp and kindly lenleiiay
to "cheat and defraud" the

plaintiff out of their money and di

Vas made In 1778. ft consisted of one
bag of cotton consigned front Charles-
ton,. S. C-- to London, Kngland..

men, John Rule, Ernest Hamilton and
U M. Aatrem drove Into Pendleton
Saturday in tho" car but their actions
aroused the suspicions of the sheriffs

"Tanlae Is unquestionably the great
The I.arBet Dlamoii'l Dealer In Kos!ern Oregon.vert it for her own use. The plain est medicine I ever heard of; Aftr

had practically given un all hone
tiffn further allege that' they have
tendered payments due under the con forces and following communication

with Camp Iewls they were taken Into
Custody. Th car Is alleged to belong

of ever being well again, it put mo
right hack on my feet, and I am feel

tract which were refused and that theyPHONE FOUR-O-KIN- E FOR BETTER QUALITY ihuvo been forcibly ouuted and ejected ing one hundred percent better thanto the Ford Motor Car company ot
I have for twenty years. I have gainTacoma
ed ten pounds in weight, and every one

from the premises. Wherefore they
ask judgment to recover money which
they allege Is dun them. Peterson,
liishop and Clark are attorneys for
tho plaintiffs. ,

'

ays I don't look like the same person. ,i:.5i. i c ViCGRUEN WATCHESJ.ror several mbhths 1 suffered
from a serious stomach desorder. 1SEATTLE EDITOR MUST
had no appetite and couldn't eat
enough to keep up my strength. Veryt'll Deputy Appointments. .

County Assessor It. O. Hawks has ften when I sat down to a meal I J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e Institutionj filed the appointment of four county would leave the table without touch- -
ng anything scarcely, as I could not

3car the sight of food, much less eat
deputies with the county clerk. There
are several more appointment to be
made according to the awessor and
these will lie named at a Inter date.
Mart Griffin of fmatllla was wworn
In as deputy yesterday. Appoint

TO WASHINGTON HOUSE eddipg for thewas losing in weight and my
friends would ofteh ask me: "What ia "ftiong with you?" Why are you look- -

ments filed with the county clerk were

Our Service Policy S

... o
Th word "service" is generally used just be-- ig

cause it sounds well in print, beyond that there is v
nothing. . a

Our SERVICE means our customer is in the right, g
We are not satisfied until good goods reach you in eq
good shape. ; m

They must not only reach you but they must gg

reach you in the least possible time. w
If after that yovt aren't satisfied your money is-- 3

ready for you with a smile. A

ng so thin?" '

"I also suffered terYibly with pninsL. Brownell, Mart Griffin, P. C
Hawks and Arthur M. Huberts. cross tho small of .ray back and over

Published Account of Omnibus
Appropriation Bill Which

. Was fiiven in Confidence.
my kidneys. If was almost impossible
for me to get'out of bed in the morn-- 1

Sheriff Springer Here.
Ing, as my back would pain me so ISheriff Springer of tValla Walla Is

in Pendleton today to take Charge of
I. I.. IJiHue wanted in Walla Walla

vould almost fall- over when I would
first stand 'up in the morning. At
night my back pained me so it was al- -ort a charge of larceny nhd irreirted

here Saturday night. lost Impossible for me to sleep. 1

would lie first on one side and then on
the other, and would roll and toss all

Ight long. I had almost given tip and
thought maybe my age was against

Thompson In "Jail
I. Thompson who was apprehended

some time ago on a charge of unlaw-
fully killing deer and Illegal 'powies-slo- n

of Its carcass is In the hands of
the law" as the result of his failure to

OtYMPIA. Wash., March f. (C.
P.) The house today Voted' to sum-
mon the Editor of the State Post In-
telligencer to explain why he had d

an account of the Omnibus ap-
propriation bill.- They declared the
appropriations were given to the paper
In confidence and were not to be re-

leased for publication until Monday
afternoon. J. P. Davis, chairman of
the appropriations committee, stated
the publication constituted a violation
of confidence. He said Inter, however,
that he would ask the house to rescind
its vote,

me, as I had taken so many differentThe Economy Grocery Kinds of medicine without results.
"The flrsf bottle of Tanlac didn't

Every grain grower is interested in lower
production costs this year. The bedding
bought for extra help must go into the grow-
ing cost and what we can save. you is one way
you can increase your profit. ;

.

Cotton Sh'eet Blankets 54x74, pair.. 7.. $1.69
NashuaCotton Bhnkete 64x76,pair. . . . $1.98
Nashua Cotton Blankets, heavy, 64x76. $2.49
Nashua Woolnap Blankets 66x80 ..... $3.98
Nashua Woolnap Blankets, tan or gray

' striped borders 72x80 pair , . f. . $3.98
Heavy Camp Blankets, dark gray, pair $2.98
United States Navy Blankets, all wool,

weight more than 5 pounds, each. . $4.98
Vacation Blankets, heavy weight, dark

gray, pair $9.90
Cotton filled comforts, small size, each. $2.98

113 West Webb St,Phone 909 ' help me much, but I made up my mind
to give it a fair trial. After startingFOR HARDING the second bottle I began to feel
better. My appetite returned and It
Just looked like I could hardly wailPHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE
or meal time to come, in fact, I was

The Fate of Jferocs.
Father (endeavoring to blend

and amusement) : Yes, chil-
dren, Mr. Lloyd George saved his
country Just as Joan of Arc saved
France. ,

Bright Child And when are they
going to burn Mr. Lloyd George, dad-
dy? Passing Show.

Large cotton filled Comforts, good tover--

hungry all the time.
"My back and kidneys don't bother

m any more and I can sleep like a
log now. Tanlac has just simply made
a new man of me, and any one living
'i this county can tell you the same
thing, as everybody knows' me ana
knows the shape I was in."

The above statement was made re-

cently by A. C. Blllman, of Ligonier.
Ind. Mr. Billman has lived in Xoble
County ail his life and is a well-kno-

and highly-respecte- d citizen of that
county.

Tanlac is sold In Pendleton by
Thompson Brothers.

$3.98, $498ings, eachPainless Parker's
'

. Dig Practice:.,' "
c
o
a

CANVAS BED SHEETS
6x12 8 oz. Canvas, each . . $2.98
6x14 8 oz. Canvas, each .............. $3.98

HiGH.SCHOOLloTES'

6x14 10 02. Canvas- - each $4.98
$5.906x14 12 oz. Canvas, eaeh
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; , ' ' r, s Si Painless Parktr

MY dental practice has grown
steadily from the beginning.

It is today the largest in the world
simply because r have supplied
reliable" dentistry fo' the people at
a fair price and given a belter
tcrvica (barf they could get any

I I'1 v X I
ssCIVILIZE THE BALKANS

Cm W& Tt T
ROME, March T. (Henry Wood,'

J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e InstitutionUnited Press Staff Correspondent.)
The ''Adriatico" is the name that will

Sooond SUpmcnt Itcadv The sec-
ond shipment of pictures for the an-
nual is ready to be sent.-- The pictures
are being Bent to the engravers in
quarter lots. The first lot was sent
several weeks ago and the second
(ihlpment will be sent Within a few
day. As yet no printing company
has been signed with as the staff wish-
es to get bids on the work. Local
printers have made bids, as well as
several printing houses in tho north-
west. Miss Irva Dale, business man-
ager and editor-elec- t, announces that
the sale of the annuals is advancing
nicely-bu- t the advertisements are com-
ing in slowly. Several business houses
have already contracted for ads but
others have refused. Advertisements
:n such a book would be paying to any
merchant as alumni os "well as high
r.chool students will have copies and
exchange copies Will be sent to col-

leges and other high schools over the
United States, says Miss Dale. Several
Kubscrlptions for annuals have already
been sent in ty nftimnl.

thusiastically condemning a failure of

be given td the new line of railway
that is to connect, Belgrade with the
Adriatic Beaport of Cttttaro and which
is expected to work wonders in carry-
ing modern civilization into certain
sections of the Balkans.

where- - else, Sucoss isn't accidental A
tmtt hatf to make good. " ' ' :

T hart one out into the highways and
Irj-wa- nod talked good teelh tr the people
tor thirty .years, and have probably done
ntor to fend folks to dental offices than

other ontf maft Who ever lived.
! doat sny these things in a boastful

japfrit, but ;ive them as plain facts. I am
y.vad of what I have done, and am thank-f- d

to (He public for thesupport it lias given

Where the railroad was the princi
pal factor in carrying modern pro-
gress Into the western portion of the
United States half a T:entury ago. the
lack of railways appears to have been
the determining factor in leaving por
tions of the Balkan penfrfsula- in aShe E. R. I'urker System ond me,

When you think of TEETH think of

but they are not discouraged. They
are looking for "a man whom they
believe they have- - 1n Sir James Craig

who must e, as unionist expressed
it, "an archtect as well as a builder"

who can design what Is- - really Ul
ster's futuie. He must, the unionist
added, "dream the full design before
the begins to build."'.

The present government ''will be
taken over' with Ulster a capital of a
small nt country. For-
merly the government emanated from
London and centered in Dublin.

Leaders regard as equally import-
ant the British and southern Irish re-

actions trf fcfee operation of the new
British sentiment toward the

future of the whole of Ireland will
rest largely on the way Ulster gets
along. Southern Ireland, particular-
ly the nationalists, also are expected
to jut'ge hy the first government' en

state of priiiiilivejieas that is a sur

reluctantly recognizing, perhaps by
imitation, a success.

One problem troubling moderate
leaders in Ulster is what one of them
called ''small ideas." Belfast, the cap-
ital, has one-thir- d the total popula-
tion of the province. Its people have
totally different outlooks from the
farmers Who comprise miyh of the re-

mainder of the population.
There is also the problem of reli-

gion. In southern Ireland religious
feeling is not intense. In Ulster reli-
gion is the problem. It Is not pos-
sible to find a Protestant in a Catho-
lic club. It is similar In everything
else. If there are thirty school-childre- n

in a town, ten CathoUcs, ten
Kpiscopalians and tell Presbyterians,
it is possible for their parents to de-

mand separate schools, each with an
attendance of fen.

prise fo Americans.
However, Jugo-Slavia- 's new railway

pcoiect Is intended more especially ast
a commercial short-c- ut to f.urope,ER. PARKER SYSTEM

nr. mag-rali- t
rather than purely a means of civiliza-
tion. The "Adriatico" from Catiaro
will conuect up. with Brindisi on the
Italian side with huge ferry boats.

isM tir. R, o. Patton
&$ MaW St. Pendleton. Ore,

Students Vote on AmcrtlmontJt
Amendments proposed to the constitu-
tion dealing with the awarding of
athletic letters, proposed by Shirley
Hevel, and providing for the lengthen-
ing of the number Of minutes of play
required to win a scHool letter, were
defeated this morning by the high
school students. These same amend-
ments have 'bomo up previously and
have always met with defeat. The re-

turns of the voting were as follows:
Football, 112 against, S9 for; basket-
ball, 136 against and 63 for. .

"Siamese twins" living at Washing-
ton have been adjudged to be "two
persons'' by the census bureau. The
twins are natives of the Philippines
and were brought to this country for
the purpose of an operation. They are
joined back to back, near the

This Airedale pup. Laddie Doy.
will soon be living at the White
House Mr and Mrs Charles
Quetschke owners of the Caswell
kennel. Toledo, will take him to
Washington and present him to
President Harding, who has al-

ready accepted the offer by lettef
Mjs. Quetschke Is shown holding
Laddie Boy He's the son of tho
International Airedale champion,
Tlntern TfB-T- o"

Students Were Week-en- d Visitors to
Walla Wnlfti John .Henderson .and
ninine Kennedy, seniors, were week-
end visitors in Walla Walla.' They
made the trip by oar.

Pay Cash Receive More , Pay Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court ' Phone 880

Goods at a
rpv; Bargain-- ; ;

LE ON TRIAL

IN FIRST ASSEMBLY
Del Monte Sliced Hawaiiaw Pineapple, No. 2l2 cans

40c: the dozen $1.00
. 35c
$7.50

Del Monte Solid Pack Peaches, No. 1 cans BELFAST, March '. (Chas.
U. P. Stuff. Correspondent.)i the dozen $4.00: the case

Ulster, believing the future history of

Pay CashDo Better
When you pay cash your troubles are
ended. You buy cheaper, you have no
first of the month's bills, you save en-

ough to afford you other necessities
that you would have to do without if

v you lost on your grocery bills.

Ireland depends on Its successful op-

eration of the home rule bill, is alive
to tho warnings of its leaders that up-

on the caliber and work of its first
parliament depends the operation it.
self. -

Bitterly disappointed, though hard-
ly surprised, at Sir Kdward Carson's
refusal to bcome first premier, the
unionist leaders are going ahead with
the material they have.

From the members of t,he first par-

liament will be selected tho cabinet,
which Sir James Craig has consented

Coffee May Harm Yo-u-

POSTUM
Cannot

And Postum is a fully satisfying'
msal-tim- e beverage which all the
family can drink with benefit
as many "cups as desired

"There's a Reason'

Del Monte Tomatoes, solid pack, No. 2'i can,
' ......... . $4.20pej case ;4C s

Standard Minnesota Corn, No. 2 cans- - 2 for. . . . 35c
per case 24 $3 75

' Missouri Brand Peas, No. 2 cans, 2 for .. . 35c

per case t $3.85
'

FREE DELIVERY ON ALL ORDERS.

Army & Navy Sales CO.

-- Phone 861

to lead as premier it his selection is PayCash ' , Receive More fc
Pay Lest

Despain&Lee CashGrocery
209 E. Court "'.' :

' Phone 880

unanimous. The first parliament, too,
will elect the senate.

Prospective members pf the govern-
ment now are devoting" most of their
time to becoming acquainted with the
existing British government depart
ments which they must overtake and
OperaiO. IjCBUUIO Vl vvutnuill ...
ft man who can take Carsona place, S;

. ,. . ...


